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ST. LomßAApril 2, 1860.
The weather has been pleasantbut very dry until Satur-

day evening, when a 'rain storm passed over the city, and
itrained throughout the night, and this morning.,every-
thing has a fresh look. Theriver at this point is falling
rapidly, and boats And difficulty in getting out to Cairo on
7% feet, and are unableto take the freight offering. This
city is doing an immense trade with the South this season
—five times as great as at any former time, and which is
no doubt the result of Abolitionism pervading in the
Northern cities—where these southern supplies were here-
tOfore obtained. Freights to New Orleans are 60c. for
Hour; 80c. for Pork; 90c. for Whisky, and 80035c.per 100
lbs. for poundfreight. Receipts of Produce'are very large.
Lake Pepin is now open, and navigation free to St. Paul.
Sales on 'Change Saturday were for flour $5.40 to $7;
Wheat 108 to 145c.; Corn 40 to 56c.; Oats 45 to 50e.; Barley
70 to 87 1/6c.; Mega Pork $17.25; Lard 10 to 100c.; Whisky

181Ac.; hides 15c.; Hay 72 to 86c.; Potatoes 45 to- 50c;
Onions$1; Green Apples $3 per bbl.

Our city continues healthy. There being but 94 inter-
ments in the past week.

Thecity is now havinga census taken, and from present
indications the population will reach 175,000.

During the last month 469 persons were furnished beds
gratis, by the city, and the number reached 3,069 during
the last four months.

The following le the Jallor's report for the past month:
Committneitts for larceny 20; murder, 7; forgery, 5;
assault to kill,4 ; arson, and for safe keeping, each, 3;
etwault and battery, fine and casts, burglary, each, 2;
robbery, in the. State without license, peace warrant, false
pretences, gambling, perjury, kidnapping, bigamy, escap-
ing from mailer, each, I—total, 57. Of the prisoners in
jail on the let of March, 14 have been sent to the peniten-
tiary, and 48 discharged. Now in jail, 34.

On Saturday evening the Great Breachof Promise Case
—damages at sloo,ooo—was terminated. The Jury were
out only twenty-five minutes, and returned the following
verdict:

EFFIE CATHARINE CARSTANG DS. HENRY SHAW.—We, the
Jury, find for the defendant.

THOMAS H. PULLIS, Foreman.
ST. LOUIS, March 31, 1860.
Immediately on the rendition of the verdict, the counsel

for the plaintiff tileda motion for a new trial, with reasons
assigned. The motion will probably be argued within the
next ten days.

Thus has ended one of the most exciting cases ever
brought before our courts, and thus has Effie failed to
substantiate the charge of promise of marriage. We think
the verdict rightand proper from the evidence elicited in
the case. This was her second attempt to levy "Black
Nail " upon wealthy mon—the first attempt was upon
Judga Ivy, of New Orleans, where she recovered $5,000 to
withdraw the suit, although the Judge could have beat
her in it, bad he desired to stand a suit with her. The
second attempt was in this city, against Mr. Henry Shaw,
a gentleman worth probably $500,000, and who is a bache-
lor. Mr. Shaw was determined not to allow the fair Effie
to swindle him, and he stood a trial with her, and the
result of this case shows her up to the world in her true
light. Had Effiegained this suit, „there are a dozen others
like her who would have tried the 'same game upon the
first alight opportunity. The " Black Mall" trade is now
ate discount, and well it should be, for if Effie.would have
proved victorious, there is no telling where this infamous
system would have ended.

Next to the breach of promise case, is the veto of Gover-
nor Stewarton the Railroad bill, granting further aid to
the three main trunk roads. Illsaction in regard to this
measure is universally condemned in this locality, and it
has been charged that the Goverri.Or has been bribed. It
wag his intention tosanction the bill five hours before the
veto was sent to theRouse, and what could have produced
this sudden change, is left for conjecture. Gov. Stewart
was regarded ag the father of Internal Improvements in
this State—his whole life has been spent in the advocacy
of the Railroads of Missouri, and he called an extra session
of the Legislature expressly to pass this bill—he advocated
it—nsed all his energies, and brought everything In his
pciwer to bear upon its passage through the House. He
spoke in its favor day and night, yet when itwas sent to
him for his signature he vetoes it(I) Whilst there are
noire who cry " corruption," others say insanity was the
cause of this sudden turn round, and many actually,
believe that the man it insane, which is more than likely
true. The course of Governor Stewart has taken every-
body by surprise, and no one seems able to account for
this change i❑ so short a time. His name is in the mouth
of everybody, and his action universally condemned.

We this week add some additional land sales. A farm
containing 580 acres, situate three miles from Georgetown,
Ky., was told at public sale for $100,50 per acre—a good
price, as the improvements on the place were only ordinary
The farni brought the snug sum of $58,200. Messrs. John
F. Payne and Richard West were the purchasers.

Another farm of 200 acres, two miles front Richmond,
KY., sold for $lOO per acre.

Ono hundredacres of. land, on Muddy Creek, Ky., sold
for s3t per acre.

A farm containing 12:: acres, three miles from Winches•
ter, Ky., was sold to Juhn T. Southerland for $lOO per

-A carpi of 50 acres near the above was seld to Mr. Duncan,
for s7s*fer-acre:

The Paris (Ky.) Flag says Mr. Burrel Griffith has
rented forty acres of his Sherman farm, for which he paid
$75 per acre, to Thomas Wilson, for five years, at $l2 per
acre, yearly. The land has never been cultivated, and Is
to be put in hemp.

In this State, near Warsaw, a nnmber of sales of land,
in a small way, have occurred in the last month, and at
prices which may be regarded as low. Mr. James Atkinson
sold last week 120acres, seven miles north of town, unim•
proved, at $5 per acre; and in the same neighborhood
another tract of 120 acres, with25 acres broke prairie, at
$6 per acre. Ile also sold 140 acres near this place, with
25 acres under fence, at $6.50 per acre; and two unim-
proved lots in town at $75 eachi and another lot with a
small tenement on it for $250. At these prices he
very soon sell all his lands. Mr. A. has within a mile of
town, a tract of land containing 240 acres, 80 under fence,
witha small tenement on it, which we regard as the best
bargain now being offered in this section of country.
The land is really desirable, and has an abundance of
timber on it, and the wood, which can readily be sold for
$2 50 to$3 per cord on thatpart which ought to be cleared
and put into cultivation, would more than pay for the
tract at his price, viz: $lO per acre.

Other tracts In the vicinity have changed hands, but we
are notadvised of the priCes.

The Vincennes (Ind.) San says that the son of James
Welter; has discovered that his family holds a claim for
seventy acres of land, on which " the greater portion of
Richmond, the capital of Virginia, stands." The lease
held by, his grandfather was for ninetynine years, and
expired on theist of January last; so that all his family
has to do is to walk in and take possession.

They have an early season this year in South-western
Missouri, and the grass there is already in a very forward
state.

Large quantities of spread hemp and much fencing have
been recently destroyed in the neighborhood of Waverly,
by prairie fires.

Prairie fires have been very destructive in Bates county
lately. Much fencing has been destroyed, 'and in some
Instances houses also havo been consumed. Mr. J.S.
Cogswell had a large crib filled with corn burned last
week, and lost at the same time several stacks of hay.

They are now constructing a large hotel at Kansas City,
In this State, capable of accommodating 400 guests, at an
estimated cost of $lO,OOO.
The citizens of St. Joseph, Mo., have recently had gas

introduced into their town, and begin to think they have
not been much benefited. They are charged $5 per 1000
feet, which they regard as a most extravagant charge, and
one altogether unwarranted. They talk of going back to
tallow candles.

The State of Wisconsin may now be considered the
paradise of debtors. Debts can no longer be collected by
process of law. A recent act of the Legislature has
abolished all that sort of worry.

A steam road locomotive is now experimenting in the
streets of St. Joseph. The experiment was successful on
smooth ground, but failed where the surface was rough.
Mr. Mitchell, of Oceola, lowa, is the inventor. The ma-
chine is to be started for a trip over the plains to Pike's
Peak.

In Carter county, Tennessee, last week, George H•
Cheeks, who, fifteen years ago, bought a negro girl from
S. It. Patterson, and paid for her in counterfeit money;
was sentenced to the penitentiary fur a term of three
years.

Hon. John L. Robinsion, U. S. Marshal of Indiana, is
dead. He served six years in Congress.
It is said that the late Governor 13luell arrived in Jeffer-

son county, Illinois, in 1538, when he was prostrated with
a protracted illness, which used up his scanty means. He
was so tar disdouraged thathe was on the point of enlist.
lag as a common soldier in the U.S. Army, but was unable
on account of physical debility to pass medical inspection.

The steamer, Persia was burned to the water's edge,
whilst loading at Memphis. She had on. board 300 hales
of cotton. The boat and cargo is a total loss. The Persia
was insured for $5,000.

We had a visit from Mr.Geo. A. Crawford and Mr. Mc-
Donald, both formerly from Lycoming county, Pa., bu
now residents of Fort Scott, Kansas. They are on a visit
to this city for the purpose of laying in a stock of goods•
Within the last few weeks we have meet with a goodly
number of Pennsylvanians—they are migrating to this
uounty by the hundreds. Mr. Duncanis now permanently
located in our city.

Political excitemen t begins to run high, as the time of
'holding the Charleston Convention draws near. Our State
Convention moelsat Jefferson Cityon Monday next, the
9th inst., to nominatea fall State ticket and select dele-
gates to the National Convention. This will be the largeet,
and no doubt the moat enthusiastic political body thathas
ever assembled in the State of Missouri. There' are 105
counties in the State, and as far as heard from 98 have

- elected delegates, and the remaining counties will, of
- course, have their delegates in attendance. Having had
the honor of being onoof the delegates from this county,
we willbe Inattondatice, if nothing unforeseen occurs. Oar
opinion is that thedelegates to the Charleston Convention
will vote for Hon. Jas. 8. Green, of this State, on the first
ballot, and after which, Mr. Dickinson will get the vote of
Missouri untilJohn C. Breckitxridge is ready to take the
two-third vote. Mr. Breckinridge is a great favorite, and
whilst he is thought most too young, 'he is neverthelbse
the second if not the first choice of every Democrat that
we hive yet conversed with,and webelieve this to be the
CaraIhroughont the South, West and NorthArest, ,end
judgingfrunkthe.newspeper reports, the same maybe said
ofhim in theNorthern and New England States. With

LAIO fact,-aid, this number ofaapirants for .the

honor; how can Mr. Breckinridge be defeated Inthe Charles-
ton Conventlen ? Look' at the field—take the whole
country through State by State, and it is very evident
that his defeat is almost an imrossibility. Kentucky will
first vote for Mr. Guthrie, or, to make it more explicit—

ITU? CHOICII. SECOND CHOICLIC.
Kentucky 12 ' Guthrie Breckinridge.
Arkansas....-.... 4 Uninstructed......... .

Tennessee 12..- ... . .JohnsonTexas _.,. 4.... Uninstructed
Louisiana. ,---

.

MissisaMpL......- 7 'Davie "

MissourL-..„ 9
..... --Dickinson. ....... ._...

"

Alabama.. . "

Florida...... -..-- 3_.-....llnknown- .

Georgia 10_ Cobb
8. Carolina- 8 "

N. Carolina. 10 Dickinson- ii
Virginia 15
Maryland 8 Hunter
Delaware 3 Dickinson
Oregon 3 Lane. . .
California 4 Dickinson- 0 /

.-

Minnesota... 4 Douglas cc
lowa 4 "

-

Wisconsin._ 5........." " is
Michigan.-- 6
Illinois 11 66 0

Indiana... - 13
New Jersey 7... . 0
Pennsylvanla....27 Breckinridge "

216 Votes.
We here have 218 votes, more than enough to nominate

him, whilst Ohio, New York, ConnectiCut and Rhode
Island willbe sure to fall into the Breckinridge column
when they see the strength he has reached, while one or
two of those named for him, may stick to Douglas to the
last. We can see no possible chance for the nomination of
any other man now mentioned. With Breckinridge as our
candidate, he would draw thousands and tens of thousands
from the opposition, who are hostile to Douglas, Dickinson
and many others. He would save us Pennsylvania and
New Jersey beyond a doubt, and more we do not require
toelect him. He would unite the party in Illinois and
Indiana much better than any other candidate, and would
sweep them like a storm, whilst lowa, Wisconsin, Michi-
gan and Minnesota would more than likely give him as
heavy a voteas they would toJudge Douglas, their first
choice. To make success doubly certain he is the man.
We will pledge Missouri for 50,000 majority and Illinois at
20,000, whilst we believe the Old Keystone State would
nobly maintain her position in the Democratic ranks. We
are so firm in our belief, from,a careful review of the field,
that we give it as our opinion, that if Mr. Breckinridge is
not the nominee, no man now mentioned can be—it must
be John C. Breckinridge or a new men, but we are not
certain that a new man can unite the Democracy as well
as the Star of Kentucky.

The entire " Opposition " press of the South—which
have been advocating Judge Bates' claims for the Presi-
dency—have all, without a single exception, in any State,
denounced, in the most bitter terms, his recent letter—-
putting himself fairly and squarely on the Black Repobli.
can platform. They have all cut loose from him, and he
now stands solitary and alone, tacked up by a few Abell.
tionists in this city, who are only using him for their own
personal benefit. No man, perhaps, was ever so suddenly
crushed as Judge Bates has been, and if he had listened to
his warm friends instead of his professed friends, he would
not have thus destroyed himself. Hie old political enemies,
and now his professed friends, placed the dagger in his
hands and he did the deed. The Baltimore Convention
cannot touch him, standing on the platform he dots,
whilst they never had any idea of nominating him at
Chicago. Let this letter-writing of Judge Bates he a warn.
tog to all Presidential aspirants in the future. Keep your
fingers out of the pie, or they will get burnt!

OLD GUARD

PROM WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, April 6.—Semi-official advi•

ces from Vera Cruz state, in-addition to what
has already been published, that the Liberals
defeated the 4th Regiment of Cavalry belong-
ing to Miramon's forces on the sth ult., ten
miles west of Jalapa, taking the horses, arms
and ammunition. General Villalba, of the
Liberal army, had defeated a body of 500
Reactionists at San Martin, twenty miles
west of Puebla, taking seven pieces of artil.
lery, together with their arms and ammunition.
General Pueblita, a Liberal, with a force of
2,000 men, was besieging Lagarde, a Reac
tionist, at Hueyapam, fifty miles north of
Mexico. The City of Puebla was threatened
by the combined forces of Villalba, Alatuste
and Caravajal. Several letters state that the
city had already been taken, but this needs
confirmation. Judge Mason closed his
argument to day before the Commissioners of
Patents in favor of the extension of the Morse
Telegraph Patent. The opinion prevails that
the decision will be favorable.—The receipts
into the Treasury during the past week
amount to sl,227,ooo—subject to draft nearly
$6,500,000. About two thirds of this amount
is in the suh treasury of New York. It
is a matter of comment that the anti polyga-
my bill which passed the House yesterday
excepts the District of Columbia from its
operation, so far as marrying more than one
person is concerned, but prevents the living
or cohabiting here if the marriage of the
polygamist takes place elsewhere. There is
however, an existing law against polygamy
in this district.—Mr. Dimmick, one of the
delegates to the Char:eston Convention from
Pennsylvania, publishes a letter declaring for
Douglas.

True BLOW REcorrANG.—A book-binder at
Washington, named Pettibone, in his eagerness
to sully the character of the President and
Attorney General, has got in a scrape which
he may find it difficult to get out of. He
swore before the Senate Committee that he
had placed in the hands of the President a
proposal for the Executive-binding; that this
proposal had been referred to the Attorney
General by the President,with acertain endorse-
ment on the back thereof, which he had seen ;
and that afterward the Attorney General had
carried ,the proposal to the President and
induced him to make another and different
endorsement thereon, &c.

The document itself, which was produced
before the committee, proved that Pettibone
had lied as to the alleged alteration of the
endorsement, and the Attorney General and
others who were examined as witnesses proved
other falsehoods upon the malignant rascal.

The Constitution charges Pettibone with
perjury, and he seems likely to be handed
over to the Criminal Court for trial for that
offence.

SHOCKING CALAMITY—A FATHER AND SON
BURNED TO DEATH.—The Portland Argus of
April 3d., says that the dwelling house, barn
and shed of Mr. Asa Warren, in Naples,
together with all their contents, consisting of
furniture, three horses, three carriages, cow,
hog, hay and grain, and farming utensils,
were destroyed by fire about three o'clock
yesterday morning, and sad to relate, Mr.
Warren, and his son, about eight years old,
perished in the flames.

The fire originated in the barn, and is
supposed to be the work of an incendiary.
It was first discovered by a daughter of Mr.
Warren, who aroused her parents. Mr.
Warren got his wife and daughter and an
infant child to the door, and told them to go
to the next neighbor's. Ho then went back
to endeavor to save his son, and it was evident
from the remains found that be reached the
chamber occupied by the lad, but before they
could get out of the room the fire was upon
them, and they both burned' to death. Mrs.
Warren, with the infant and the daughter,
escaped in their night clothing—the latter
had her head scorched by the flames.

AN EXTRAORDINARY FEAT.—The Chester
county Times says that a calf belonging to
Henry Kendig, of Sadsbury, performed the
following difficult and daring feat. One of
the family attempted to drive it from the lawn
into the barn-yard, when it ran to the sheds
adjoining the barn, leaped upon the roof,
which was within a short distance of the
ground, and from the shed mounted upon the
barn roof, walked to the comb, looked up at
the vane on thelightning rod, returned within
two feet of the edge and looked down upon
the cattle in the barn yard. Here it stood
until driven down by some one who mounted
the roof after it. The calf is a yearling, and
the roof is what carpenters designate as a
three eighths pitch.

FLOATING TIfIRTY MILES ON A CAKE OF ICE.
—The Green Bay Advocate relates a thrilling
ice adventure. Henry Martin and Isaac
Gagnon, one with a load of hay, the other
with a load of corn meal, were traveling on
the ice of the Little Bay de Noquet. About

' 4 P. M. they discovered a crack which cut
them off from the shore, and that the ice on
which they were was floating them out into
Green Bay towards Death's Door. They
unharnessed their horses and let them go, and
took the box off one of the sleds to use in
caee they got into the water. At midnight,
being exhausted, they laid down to sleep
,under the lee of a hummock of ice. In the
morning, at 8 o'clock, they saw land, which
proved to be Washington Island, and theylanded opposite Death's Door. They had thus
been driven thirty miles across the bay in one
of the heaviest gales that ever blowed. The
horses, after being loosened, followed the men
in their rambles upon the ice, until, coming
to a weak place, they went in. Two hours
later one of the horses swam up to the cake
on which the men were, put • his head on the
ice, looking beseechingly, bat they could not
help the poor brute.

fter Bucks County is entirely free from
debt. The Commissioners had a special meet.
ing last Saturday, to meet the Auditors and
payoff theindebtedness, when every obligation
against the county was cancelled.

On the 6th Inst., in this city, M. Austin, son of Christian
L. and Elizabeth L. Stoner, aged 1 year, 6 months and 19
days.

Onthe sth inst., near Marietta, Mrs. Elizabeth C. White-
hill, aged 69 years, 6 months and 25 days.

On the 4th inst., in this city, Luke Crammer, aged 49
years rind 21 days.

On the sth inst., In this city, Mary Elizabeth, daughter
or John G. and Leyina B. Martin, aged 5 years, 11 months
and 24 days.

Onthe 4th inst., in Brownstown, West Earl twp., of
consumption, Elizabeth McCloud, wife of Charles McCloud,
and daughter of Samuel Schmuch, deceased, aged 27 years,
5 months and 21. days.

On the 3rd inst., in Blairsville, Pa , at the residence of
his brother, Daniel Maher, aged 34 years.

On the 4th inst., in this city, Mrs. Hannah Purdy, in
the 49th year of her age.

On the 20th ult., In this city, Daniel Broom, in the 08th
year of his age.

On the 80th ult., Bertha Ads, daughter of Johnand Jane
Gamperling, aged 18 months and 11 days.

On the let inst., Katie M. only child of J. Philip and
Elizabeth A. Lebzelter, ageif4 years, 4 months and 7 days.

On the god inst., in this city, Charles Wilson, aged 4
mouths and 8 days.

On the 2nd inst., in this city, at the residence of his
step-father, Casper Miller, and of his mother, Magdalena
Miller, in Middle street, Conrad Llassinger, aged 8 years
and 7 months.

On the 30th ult., in Ifinkletown, Col. Allen Yundt, aged
65 years, 4 months and 8 days.

InMaytown. Esther, wife of John Jeffries, agod 71 years,
1 month and 15 days.

On Monday evening last, Jacob lianaley, of Marietta,
aged 56 years.

On the 31st ult., in Columbia, Mrs. Hannah, wife of Col.
Samuel Shock, Cashier of the Columbia Bank, aged 59
years.

THE MARKETS
City Household Market.

LANCASTEZ, April 7
Tho market openedthis morning with a full attendance

of buyers and sellers. The following were the ruling prices :
Butter, per pound. .. . .
Eggs, per dozen. .12®14c:Lard, per pound. . . .. . .12®13c.
Chickans, live, per pair . _:.........40®50c.

" dressed ".......................................50®60c.
Apples, per peck. . . .40®50c.
Apple Butter'per crock 75®BTc.
Potatoes, per bushel . 50®56rOats, per 3 bushel bag. . . . ....$1..0)®1..25

Lancaster WholesaleGrainMarket
Corrected weekly by J. IL Brrmsk& Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
TANCLSTEE., April 9.

Flour, Superfine, bbl. . .. .$5.75
" Extra . . . . . 6.00

WhiteWheat,I 9 . . 1.95
Red 0

..... 1.35
Corn, old

now
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed "

Whiskey, in hhds
" in bbis..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPIIIA. April 7:

The limited supplies of Flourcoming forward, and com-
parative high rates realized for Wheat, have caused a firmer
feeling In themarket, but there is not much doing. The
sales for export comprise 500 barrels Ohio extra at $6
barrel, and 2©300 barrels extra family at $6.25@6.374.
Superfine is generally held at $5.75, and 800 barrels Cum-
berland county sold at this figure. There is a steady home
consumption demand within therange of those quotations,
and fancy lots from $6.62%up to$7.25. In Rye Flour and
Corn Meal no movement. We quote the former at $1.145@)4.25, and the latter at $3.50 barrel.

Grain—There is more demand for Wheat and pure White
from 3@)5 cents bushel higher. Sales of 5,500 bushels
good and choice Kentucky at $1.65®1.68®1.70, and 600
bushels good Penna.lied at $1.44®1.45 bushel. No sales
of Rye; we quote Penna. at 86 cents. Corn is scarce andtridemand at au advance of 7,4 cent ¶ bushel. Sales of
2500 bushels yellow at 731g73% cents, mostly at the latter
figure,afloat, and 10,000 bushels deliverable in May at 75
cents—sellers' option. _Plats are steady; 2000 bushels
prime Penna.sold at 46047 cents bushel, 500 bushels
New York 13arley sold at 81 cents.

Cloverseed is very quiet. Small sales of common to
prime at $41)1.60 64 the. Flaxseed is wanted at $1.60iTimothy is dull at $3.23.

Whiskey is held with more firmness. Sales of Ohio
barrels at 22%. cents, Pennsylvania do. at 21% cents ; hhds.
at 21 cents, and 40 Drudge at 20 cents.

NewYorkiNarket
NEW YORK, April 7.

Flour le flrm,-with sales of 8000 bble at $5.25@k5.30 for
State and $5.9006115 for Southern.- Wheat is advancing,
and 25,000 bus. sold at $1.21(41.22 for Mllwaukie Club and
$1.20for Chicago Spring. Coin has also advanced, with
sales of 15,000 bus. at 8130. for White, 72®73c. for Mixed ;
the supply is scarce. Pork is dull. Lard is heavy at
10%@)1.93fic. Whiskydull.

Baltimore Market.
lisismsons, April 7:Flour is quiet—Howard street, P.75@)5.3714. Wheat is

scarce and in demand, with sales at $1.65@1.1U for White
and $1.4411.45 for Red. "Corn is' buoyant, White being-
quoted at 73c. and Yellow at 71@72c. Provisions are
steady but unchanged. Whisky steady 5t,223,4e.

STATE OF THELANCASTER COUNTY
BANK, THURSDAY MORNING,APRIL sth, 1860.

Bills Discounted $797,869 09
Bonds and Mortgages 25,500 00
Real Estate 12,744 93
U. S. Treasury Notes '

$ 50,000 00
Gold and Silver 93,375 98 143,375 96
Notes and Checks of other Banks 74,759 36
Cash due from Philadelphia, New York, and

Baltimore Banks . 208,270 52
Cash due from Country Banks 9,368 11

Duo Depositors
Notes In Circulation
Dividends Unpaid...
Due to Banks.—......

$1,271,887 99
$237,999 11
708,925 00

1,031 73
17,296 66 $965,252 50

Capital Stock, $269,025 00
$206,633 49

Lancaster City, ss:
Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn, doth
say, that the foregoing statement is correct, to the beat of
his knowledge and belief.

W. L. PETTER, Cashier.
Swornand subscribed, April sth, 1860, coram.

apr 10 It 13] J. 0. VAN OA5ll', Alderman.

CLOTHING Z CLOTHING: CLOTHING I

CLOTHING FOR MEN,
CLOTIILNO FOR MEN,
CLOTHING FOR MEN,
CLOTHING FOR MEN,

CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHING FOR BOYS,

JOHN A. ERBEN'S CLOTHING STORE,
JOHN A. ERBEN'S CLOTHING STORE,
JOHN A. ERBEN'S CLOTHING STOUP.,
JOHN A. ERBANGIi t,, CLOTHING STORE,

SIM-747THE STRIPED COAT,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,

No. 42 NORTH QUEEN STREET, EAST SIDE, NEAR ORARGI
STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

Where can be found the largest, beet and ebeereet wort-
meet of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING
for Men and Buys in ithe City ofLancaster; all of the
Proprietor's own mannfactnre, and warranted to be well-
sewed and welLtrimaied.

Also, Just received, a large assortment ofFrench-, English.
_and American

CLOTHS AND CASSIIIRDES,
Tweeds, Cashmerets, Lin ensand Footings, inevery variety,
which will be made up promptly to order, in any desired
style, and warranted togive entire satisfaction in quality
and ilt. Ales, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Goods, includingShirts, Collar', Neck Ties, Cra-
vats, Stocks, Suspenders, UndershirtsancbDrawers, Gloves,Hosiery, hc., &c.

The subscriber would say to- the- public that he has
spared neither pains -nor expense in the manufactureof

his present stock of
BEADY-MADE OLO TILL N G,among which may be found Cloth, Cassimere, Tweed,

Cashmeret, Alpines.Summer Cloth, Marseilles, Linenand
Cotton Frock, Dress and Sack Coats and. Pantaloons; Cas-
situate, Marseilles, Silk, Merino and -Valencia Vests:

COATS from $.l. 00 to 815 00
PANTS " 75 cts. " 600 .
VESTS " 60 dn. "5 00

The largest assortment of YOUTHS' ands BOYS'CLOTHING in the City ofLancaster, of all:sizes and
qualities,at very low prices.

Clothing tosnit the people, at prima to suit the times.
Signof theStri

JOHNA. EBBEN,ped Coat, No. 42 North Qua* Street,East„Side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa: "

spr 10 tf 13

SP IC IC S, &e.-.Clonamon, Cloves, Sala.
RATIIS, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, EDT

MEG% &0., For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
• Drug k Chemical Store, West-King "Wet, Lauer.

feb 9

OTICE—NEW CO-PARTNERSHIP.—
The undersigned-takes great pleasure In announcing

that he has associated with him, in the Boot and Shoe
Business, Mr. JAMES MARSHALL,:so long identifiedwith
the interests of BEENEMAN'S OLD STAND, and that the
business will hereafter be conducted under the firm of
CAMPBELL & MARSHALL. Mr. M. is well known as an
excellent practical mechanic, of long experience and close
application to business, and our customers •can rely upon
their orders being filled in themost satisfactory manner.

ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
apr 36t 12] ' • North-East Corner Centre Square.

T ITERARY EXHIBITIOA:—The Nine-
teenth Annual Exhibition of the Ocethean Literary

Society, will be held in Fulton Hall, on TUESDAY EVE-
,ING, the 10th day of APRIL. The Exercises will consist
wf Four Orations, an Essay, Poem and Debate.

The public are respectfully invited to attend.
The exhibition being a free one, no tickets will be dis-

tributed. -
Children will positively be refused admittance.
Doors open at % beibre 7 o'clock. Exercises to corn.

mowsat 7% o'clock. • • IRO.- P. STEIN

W. W. WRIGLEY, .
apr 3 2t 12] A. J. BOWERS.

ROPATKONG WHISKEY
A delicious Tonic Stimulant, distilled from the pure

juice of APPLES, and especially calculated for the use of
FAMILIES AND INVALIDS.

It is fast superseding the various "Gins," "Whiskies,"
and other Liquors purporting to be pure and unadultera-
ted. It is endorsed by prominent

PHYSICIANS AND CHEMISTS,
and is undoubtedly thepurest Liquor now inuse. It Is
put up in an entirely Original Style, in large bottles, and
is sold at the low price of 76 cents per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and by the
principal Agents.

S. C. EMS h CO.,
Wholesale Botanic Druggists,

No. 7 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
N. B.—The Trade supplied withpure Brandies, Wines

and Liquors, direct from Bond. [mar 27 am 11

EYPTIAN OATS.-- I have justreceived
at my Agricultural Implementand Seed Warehouse,

100 BUSHELS EGYPTIAN OATS.
In favorableamoRWITIPWIII yield 60 bushele per acre, and

when well cleaned will weigh 40 to 46 po-nuds to the bushel
and is not liable to lodge, Itbeing 'warpath!' in the straw.
Farmers are halted tocall and see it before sowing the
common. .

Also, 50 BUSHELS PRIME OLOVERSEEDFOR SALE.
Dreer's Warranted Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds.

ADAM R.. BARR,
fob 7 tf 41 East King Street.

x-T-EW GARDEN SEEDS FROM LAN-
j2III DBETH,'PRILADELPIILL.
A fall assortment of New Garden Seeds constantly in

atom. Also Mixed Lawn Grua and Whits Clover seeds,
for Lawni, Yards, 480.

Yor eale at.OIILBLES,AAINTMOB Drag and Chem-
ical Store, No. ]B, East Ring St.,Lancaster. •

ayr 8 2M12

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have.bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract ;:=
of Para Sarsaparilla,,so combined with other.
substances of still greater alterative power as:';
to afford an effective aitidote for direales.r
Sarsaparilla isreputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who. `

suffer from Strumous complaints, and Thlit GEO •

which will accomplish their cure mist prove
of immense service to this large classOf car
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been provenby exper-
iment on many of the worstcases to be found
of thefallowing complaints:—

SCROFULA AND. SCEOPTILODS Comstsnrrs, .
EnurrioNs AND Entrsrm Dmasszs, ULCERS,
PESTLES BLOTCHES, Timone, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD Elam) SYPHILIS . AND SITHILEITO As-,
SECTIONS, ISHECTOHAE DISEASE, DROSSY, NSx7
asters on Tro Dour.ouxaux, Dzauarr,
PEPSIA. AND INDIGESTION, Envarratatr, Rosa -
on ST. ANTacirr's Paz, andindeed the whole ,

class of complaints arising from larmurr or?. ,
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moterofhealth, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the'
blood at that seasonofthe year. By thetime-, -

ly expulsion of themmany rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
theaid of this remedy, spare themselves from '•

theendurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse ont the
vitiated blood whenever youfind its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob—-
structed and sluggish in the veins • cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even whereno particular disoider
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can beno
lasting health. Sooner or later something
roust go wrong, and the great machinery of
lifeis disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
repitation, ofaccomplishirtg these eitds. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, Tartly because the • drug
alone has not all the virtue that-is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparffla,
or any thing else.

During late years thepublic have been'mis-
led bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart j
of Extract ofSarsaparilla for one dollar. Most _
of these More been frauds upon the sick, for.
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed'the use ofthe various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
wecall this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of, obloquy which rests
upon it. And we thinkwe have ground for

-believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinaryrun of the diseasesit is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication fromthe system, theremedy should
be judiciously takenaccording to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottles Six Bottles for 86.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat andLung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it hai been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we, need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOIL THE CORE OP

.Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi•
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the worldfor all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulness ori,ese
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. TheAgents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.• • -

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Avrai's'and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, andthey should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
B. A. EARN ESTOCK it CO, Phibadelpula.
CHARLES A. I.IEINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster.

and by all Druggists in the country. [may 3 ly 16

FOR BALE.--TAE UNDERSIGNED oE—-
fere for sale 1010 ACRES OF LAND, in the County of

Fayette, and State of lowa, at the town of Fairbank, a few
miles from the Wapsipinica River, and 15 miles from the
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad, now finished to Independ-ence, on the Wapsipinica River, and surveyed and located
to Nebraska and designed tobe extended to Oregon.

This Tract of Land is beautifully situated and all Lime-
stone, and is wellwatered—four fine springs being on the
premises, and spring creek passing through the land.—
About 500 Acres of this is Woodland, and scattered over
various parts of the Tract, is growing Hickory; White Oak,'
Spawnand Black Oak, Walnut, Ash andquantities of Hazel
Wood. There is also a fine grass bottom, andonen, rolling
prairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain, 100 Acres of
which are in cultivation. It is in a region noted for its
fine and healthy climate, and the adjoining lands are set-tled by Indiana, Illinois and OhioFarmers, and by Ger-
mansand a few Irish and Englishmen, and is noted for its
good society. Fairbank, immediately south and adjoining
this land, has Churches, School Houses, two Hotels, five or

'six Stores a fine Grist Hill, Wagon Maker'seShop, Black.
smithsand. a Distillery, and le a flourishing town. The
east branch of the Wapsipinica River, passes through the
estate and has some fine sites for Grist or Saw Mills.

This laud Is all rolling, lying in one body, and would
make 8 or 10 excellent Farms, or could be used fora StockFarm. In less than five years the Wapafplolea Valley
Railroad, now about being finished from Fulton, on the
Mississippi, to Anamosa, a distance of 00 or 80 miles, will
be made through this land to St. Paul, Minnesota, passing
through ono of the most fertile valleys of the West.

Any one wishing to see this land can do so in 2% or3
days from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Easton or Reading.'It was purchased by me and selected with thegreatest
care, for the purpose of locating a portion of my famllY;
butnow Ihave determined upon attending solely tomy
business in Schuylkill county. My terms are reasonable.
Forfurther Informationaddress

dec 20 6m 49J
GEORGELAUER, (Brewer,).

Pottsville, Penns

HOUSE AND LOT IrOR SALE IN PORT'
ROYAL, VlRGlNlA.—Desirable Stand for a Store,School, Hotel, or other purposes. The imbscriber, wishing

to open a farm In Culpeper county, offers hie HOUSE AND
LOT FOR SALE. The House is a large two-story
frame building, with four rooms on a floor, con-
renient closets, a hall 45 feet long running i".lthrough the centre, and a cellar under the whole

ju excellent repair. 8 more rooms can be made in
garret and basement of house. The lot consists of one
acre, located in the boort of the village; a good garden,'ld
which some 40 choice fryit trees ofevery variety have been
planted, with flowers and shritbEsry. It has agood well,stable, poultry-yard, kitchen, smoke-house and other out..
buildings, besides an excellent office, UZI..8 feet, ha Whichthe Poet Office is now kept, yieldinga not incomeof over
$3OO perannum. This office, witha small addition,tronldmake a fine stand for a store. A Dry Goods and GranDealer would do a flourishing business here,an the vilhige
has an excellent shipping port. The situation wouldalso
make a desirable stand for a School, Hotel, or other'par-
poses. Price 84,000-24cash and balance in 1and 2 years.1e...F0r particulars apply to

R. BAIIDER,
Port Royal, Carolina county, Va

Iwill trade land In Oalpeperfer 3 good horses, a double
lumber wagon and banaess, and a good buggyand harness,
and will give value. Apply as above.. .
Iwill give good will of P. 0., and a good Boarding and:Day School can be had, With a boy toassist, I have at

tended to both and taken in over $2,000 annually.
feb7-tflr-

SCOTER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.

FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OFAl 2 SIND&
most delicious and aopeldsh:ig,

se, invented by therenowned.
von" for the London Reforin
, is, since his decasee,-inanu-

ared by the well•knoWn house
CEOI:3 & Btscgainz, London,

the original ,recipe. It is the
>rite Sauce in England, and on
Continent, with a high and

"Ing reputation amongAmegl
_Epicures, and Is much approved.

ofas a stimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion: -":
_

OPINIONS OP THE LONDON PIM&
"We recommend our correspondent to. try MOM.

agree new Sauce,entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce:
made atter the Turkish recipe; its flavor Is ,
it affords considerable aid In cases of slow and weak digis-
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genioa- ofSoyer."—Obseirtxr.
"A most valuable adjunct to Maly Ileab, am! Yowl,

ehould have a place on every table"—Atlas
Sole Agents for the United States
GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, Newleric.t
BRAY & RATES, 84Condelll, Boston. ' •
For sale by Gwen and Fruit Dealers ererywluird..i
Jan 17 -. ..301i;/.146

TITiti'lfirixWILLIAM- A.PTTrat-Fl ,TT LEA THEE AND FIND IND 'DI' 0111,-No. 1802 Market Street, above 18th, ikattit 131% ,Philadelphia.

t. ,.7 iConstantly kept on hand, a general atuam4uPent. oC.and Spanish Slaughterand SkirtingSoleLeather; Iran "

City and Country Hips and Calf-Skins, Was Leather
Moroecos, Linings, Bindinmand a we*Rim Findinipi; all ofwhich isillibe•soW, ,~ ,Cash Prima . .

a , 4
STLkININGIt AIID'EFALOONII:Vg tim,1 - .

CHILD BURNED.-A little daughterof Henry
Rippard, about ten yearsold, was_ very seri-
ously burned, at her father's- residence in
Coatesville, Chester county, on Wednesday
last. The family were working inthe garden,
burning brush. The littlegirl with theother
children, were playing around the fire, when
her dress caught, and in , a moment she was
enveloped in flames. The child uttered a
scream of terror, at which her mother rushed
from the house, and made everypossible effort
to extinguish the flames. This she succeeded
in doing—noi, however, until, the lower part
of the body and extremities of the child were
horribly burned. The child was duly cared
for—but little hopes are entertained of her
recovery. The mother, in putting out the
fire, had herhands and arms seriously burned-

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT IN A COAL MINE.—ThePittsburg Chronicle, of Thursday evening,
records a most frightful accident, which
occurred on the morning of that day at Hays
& Co's Coal Works, near Irwin's station, on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. It appears that
six men entered the shaft for the purpose of
going to work, and were being let down in
the usual way, when the rope attached to the
windlass through which they were being
lowered broke, precipitating them al distance
of some one hundred and twenty feet, to the
platform below. The result is easily imagined.
The entire party were killed and their re-
mains terribly mangled. They were allminers
and worked in the pit. Three of them were
married and men of families. The casualty
was a frightful one, and produced a deep
sensation in the neighborhood where it trans-
pired.

4131- Sheriffalty.--We are authorized to
announce Gen. MICHAEL It. WITWEIL (City,) as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the declakin of the People's
County Convention. (mar 20 td 10

:oar Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &c., road the
advertisment In another column, headed "Heimbold'sGenuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 46

OarDr. Eaton's- Infantile Cordial.--Dr.
EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL is remarkable for its wonderful
beneficial effects in the treatment of children. For croup,
dysentery, and teething, it has never been surpaseed, and
mothers should at all times be provided with a supply, as
they value the lives and the comfort of their little ones.

The preparations of Btoon FOOD are among the most im-
portant discoveries of the age. They are not medicines,
but food for the blood; already prepared for absorption,
pleasant to the taste, and natural in action; and what
one gains, he retains. The BLOOD FOOD is a scientific die•
covery, differingfrom all patent medicines; and for con-
sumption, throat diseases, liver complaints, dyspepsia, and
other diseases incident to the human frame, is unequalled
for its healing and strengthening qualities.—Columints,
Ohio, Gazette.

For eats at the Patent Medicine Store of KAUFFMAN &

CO., No. 1 East Orange street, Lancaster.
-ine• See advertisement. [mar 131 m 9
SirSpalding's PreparedGlue.--We have

examined a chemically prepared glee specially designed
for repairing furniture, picture frames, shell work; etc.,
without the trouble of calling In the cabinet-maker or pro-
fessed repairer. A reliable article of this kind has long
been an misapplied want of the household, and if Mr.
Spalding has succeeded in discovering the way to make a
reliable prepared glue thatwill remain soluble,and unia•
jured by time and temperature, and that will supply a
cheap, ever-ready, and sufficient means for repairing
household wares, as he seems to have done, he is a lucky
man, and will be sure of the hearty gratitude ofall good
housekeepers. Millions. of dollars will be saved in the
preservation and expense ofrepairing furniturealone every
year by the general introduction of suchau article.—From
Life Illustrated, New York, July 16 1859.

mar 13 lm 0

Ala- A Family Necessity...The following
statement speaks for itself :—(Extract) " In -lifting the
kettle from the fire it caught and scalded my bands and
person very severely—one hand almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. It was an awful sight. * • •

The MustangLinimentappeared to extract the pain almost
Immediately. It healed rapidly and left no scar ofaccount
CEIARLES FOSTER, 420 Broad Street, Philadelphia." It is
truly a wonderful article. It will cure any case of swell-
ing, Burns, Stiff Joints, Eruptions or Rheumatism. For
Horses, it should never be dispensed with. One Dollar's
worth of Mustang has frequently saved a valuable ,horse.
It cures (hide, Sprains, Ringbone, Spavin and Founders.
Beware of Imitations. Sold in all parts of the habitable
Globe. BARNES & PARK,

mar 27 lm 27] Proprietors, New York.

ART-Equality to All! Uniformity of
Price I A new feature of Business: Every one,his own Sales-
man. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied And fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
lullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price. . .

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 602
fob 26 ly-0 JONES & CO.

igtir- Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street. for the
past TWENTY-TWO YEARS, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA.
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned anti repaired in the best manner by
thefinest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, one door below
Canal street, New York. meow 30 ly 46

MARRIAGES.

On the sth inst., in St. John's (Free) Church, by Rev.
Edward W. Appleton, Augustus C. Withers, Esq., to Mrs.
Annie B. Herr, both of Eden twp., Lancaster c .unty, Pa.

Onthe 29th ult., by Rec. D. P. Roserimiller, Peter Ginter
to Rebecca Gellert, both of Mount Joy township.

I\TOXICE.-.An Election for a' Board of
II Trustees of the Pennsylvania State Normal School,
will be held on the MIST MONDAY IN MAY NEXT,
between the hoursof 1and 5 o'clock, P. M., at said School.

BY ORDER OF-THE BOARD.
B. H. Egasarr, Secretary. [apr 102t*l3

TATA TEM. RENTS.—The Duplicate for
VY. the Water Bent of 1860 is now in the bands of the

undersigned. On all rents paidpromptly an abatement of5
percent will be allowed.

HENRY 0. WFSiTZ,
City Treasurer and ReceiverApr 10 tf 18]

O THE PUBLIC.T A HOUSEHOLD TRICASÜBE:
A PREFECT LIGHT! NO HOBE ACCIDENTS!

• • DIAMOND OIL!
A SUBSTITUTE POE FLUID, AND NON-EXPLOSIVE.

Air WHOLESALE AGENT.
G. A. LKINAU,

No. 21 Sonth Front Street, Philadelphia Pa.
St is

NOTlCE.....Whereas, my wife, Eliza
Rees, has by her conduct forfeited all respect and

claim from me, notice is hereby given toall persons not to
trushorgive herany goods on my account, as I will pay
no debts of her contracting. Her treatment of me. has
been outrageous and uncalled for in the extreme. Should
she pursue her present course of conduct, I will be forced
to discontinue housekeeping. JACOB'HESS,apr 10 Ste 13] Eaet Earl township.

NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE
STREET BEWMllB.—Property holders intending to

connect with either of these structures, are requested to
leave their names and locality withthe Mayor of the City,
forthwith, that the necessary Inlets for them, may be made
duringthe building.. .. . . . . .

BY ORDER OF THE STREET COMMITTEE.
apr 10 10 43

Al' LESS THAN COST.--The subs criber
wishing to close out his business by the Ist of May,

offers at a great bargain, Tombstones, Marble 8111m, Marble
and Slate Stone Mantles. Also, a set of Blacksmith's
Tools, in good order; Bellows, Anvil, Am., Office Furniture,
mugging of Chairs, Desk, and two Coal Stoves, nearly
new, all of whichwill be sold at extremely low prices.

Persons In want of Marble Work have now an bpportu-
nity toprocure it cheap, at the corner of East King and
Lime streets. P.T. SHEAFF.

apr 10 - Sts 13

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-- Sealed
Proposals for grading and paving of streets in the

City of Lancaster, in thepresent year—will be received at
the Mayor's Office until FRIDAY, the 20th instant, at
4 o'clock, P. M.

A Specification of the work can be seen at that place, on
and after the 17th instant.

Per resolution of Select and Common Councils.
ANTHONY LECHLER,
CHARLES M. HOWELL,
HENRYBLICKENDERFER,
PHILIP FITZPATRICK,

April 10, 1860, 2t 13] Street Committee.

Et3TATE OF DIARY BARCLAY, LATE
of Martin township, Lancaster county, deceased.—All

persons having claims against said estate, are requested to
present their accounts properly authenticated for settle.
moot without delay, and those indebted will make imme-
diate payment toeitherof the undersigned Administrators.

WILLIAM RICHARDSON,
McCall's Ferry, York county.
DAVID CULLY,

apr 10 6t* 14] Bartle, township, Lancaster co.

QCHOOL ELECTION.--Notice is hereby
IT) given, that au Election will be held at the City
Hall. (North side,) in the City of Lancaster. On TUESDAY,
MAY 1, 1860, between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock, P. M.,
for twelve qualified persons to serve as Directors of the
Common Schools of the Lancaster City School District,
forthree years. A. L. HAYES, President.

Wm. B. WILET, Secretary.
The following are the names of the Directors whose

terms expire: John J. Cochran, Jonathan Dorwart, 0. J.
Dickey, David Hartman, A. L. Hayes, Joshua W. Jack,
Geo. M. Kline, Dr. Henry E. Mnhlenberg, Horace Rathvou,
A. E. Roberts, Amoe Slaymaker, and Wm. B. Wlley.

apr 10 td 13
[Examiner, Union, Volksfrend, and Daily Express copy,

once a week for 3 weeks.l

IOTICE..-The Copartnership hereto-
-1( fore existing under the Firm of Wells & Patterson,

bas thisday been dissolved by mutual consent ; all persons
indebted thereunto, are requested to come forward and
settle, and those having claims against said firm, will pre-
sent them for Battlement. We also return thanks to our
customers for their liberal patronage. . .

WELLS a: PATTERSON
Business will be continued by E. B. Patterson, who will

be thankful for the continuance of the patronage heretofore
bestowed. N.ll. WELLS.

apr 10 3m 13

AUDITORtS NOTICE.
SAMUEL ROHR ANDWIFE'SnitSSIGNED ESTATE.

The undersigned Auditor; appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands of Jacob R. Hoffer and
Martin B. Peltier, Assignees of Samuel Nohr and Wife, to
and among the creditors and those legally entitledthereto,
will meet for the plumose of their appointment, at the
Library Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lancas-
ter, on FRIDAY, the 4th day of MAY, 1860, at 9 o'clock,
A. M., whenand where all persons interested are requested
to attend. GEORGE M. KLINE,

DANIEL G. BAKER,
J. B. LIVINGSTON,

Lancaster, April 9th, 1860. Auditors.
apr 10 4t13

PUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, the
28th day of APRIL, 1880, will be sold by public sale,

at the public house of Jno. Mason, (White Horse,) in Salis-
bury township, Lancaster county, TWO WOOD LOTS,
COVERED WITH CHESNUT TIMBER.

No. 1, Is situated in Salisbury twp., Lancaster co., and
contains S% acres, more or less, covered with Chesnut
Timber, of about 12 years growth, adjoining property of
Henry Skiles, John Sweigart, itlo. Lightnerand others.

No. 2, Is situated in East Earl twp., Lancaster county,
and contains 6 acres and 20 perches, more or less, covered
with Chesnut Timber, of at least twenty years growth,
adjoining lands of Christian Eby, Levi Eckert, Michael
Rank and others.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. IL, when terms will be
made known by J. B. SWARTZWELDUR,

HENRY TROUT,
Administrators of JOHN LEA3IAN, Deceased.

Air-The above Lots will positively be sold, without re.
gard to price. [apr 10 is 13

EXHIBITION OF HORSES.
The LANCASTER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AND

MECHANICAL SOCIETY, will hold their second annual
Exhibition of Horses: at their grounds, in the City of
Lancaster, on THURSDAY and FRIDAY, the 10thand 11th
days of MAY next.

All owners of FINE HORSES are requested to enter
them for competition.

Entries can be made at any time by writing, or by
personal application to the undersigned Secretary.

$45• Forfurther particulars see handbills.
By order Of the Board of Managers.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Secretary.
[Examiner, Union, Spy, Mariettlan, and Strasburg Herald
copy.] apr 10 tf 13

"DIANO F OitTES.
A. Et. GALE d CO.,

Take great pleasure in inviting the ratan.
don of Artists, Amateurs and the public '

generally, to their NEW SCALE OVERSTRIING IRON—-
FRAME PIANO FORTES, just introduced. The growing
demand for Piano Fortes, of more than ordinary power
and brilliancy of tone, directed our energies to the pro-
duction of such an instrument, and we submit the result
without tear of competition.

Our Pianos are all manufactured of the beet well-season-
ed materials, under our immediate supervision, and are
guaranteed to give satisfaction whether orderedfrom us
direct, or sold by any of our Agents throughout the coun-
try. We solicit a continuance of that patronage which we
have enjoyed for the last 25 years.

A. 11. GALE 1r CO.,
apr 10 3m 13] 107 East 12th'street, New York.

STATEMENT OF THE FARM.F4RS,
BANK OF LANCASTER, APRIL 3d, 1860.

Bills Discounted and Loans $897,227 22
Banking House 10,000 00
Notes and Checks of other Banks 276,466 24
Due from other Banks 275,262 39
Farmers' Bank Stock 51,500 00
11. S. Treasury Notes $40,000 00
Gold and Silver Coin 111,942 62 151,942 62

$1,662,388 47
LIABILITIF.S.

Notes in Circulation $635,000 00
Due to other Banks 19,372 96
Due Depositors 525,950 04 ,
Dividends unpaid 163 50 $1,180,496 50

$481,901 97Capital Stock $450,000.
Lancaster City, ss:
Icertify that the foregoing is a true statement to thebest of my knowledge and belief.

EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.Sworn and subscribed before me, this 3d day of April,
1850. WM. B. WILEY, Alderman.

arp 10 It 13

LIST OF LETTERS ,REMAINING IR
the Post Otilee, at SAYS HARBOR, for the quarter

ending March8.1,X1860.
B—Bishop William,Bender A Haberbush.
C--Chriat Carle, Clarkin Andrew, Colt Hannah.

. D—Doll George.
B—Bphrem John, Evans Weeley.
P—Pry John.
G—Grillith Wilma; Griffith John, GardnerRate.
H—Henry. Mary Ann,BalmerAnthony.
James Samuel, 2.
R—Kelley John, Kuhns Beniambn.
M—Mone Patrick, Megtoulkin .Nathaniat M., Myers

Rudolph, Mellinger. Daniel.
P—PfordsJacob,Potts Ephraim. -

Q—Quaid John.

R—Roblosm Alex., PST, Solingen Sarah J.
S—Stamnrßenediet,SinnChristian,Shenknony,Saykrr

Andrew; Sower Henry J., Stoner Martha P.
T—Templeton Margaret.

1,..,.1Y—Y0ux43 Thomas, Young Joseph W.
JOHN HOLD, P. M.

Ben Mums, April 2d,1860. • apr 10 lt 18.

CLOTHING:
BT TEI RUED or Vona Hui.

TO THE DEALER IN READY-MADECLOTHING, WHO-
EVER HE MAY BE, OR WHEREVER HE MAY LIVE,
WE WISH TO PRESENT A FEW FACTS IN THE 81.31-
PLR GARB OF TRUTH.
The firstand most impprtant fisct to, that if a Clothing

dealer visit Philadelphia for the purpose of purchasing
clothing,he will find itfor his interest to patronize

BENNETT& CO., .
and this fact we will establish, by presenting others to
substantiate it.

They have conducted for 'many years a mammoth estab-
lishment, having

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL DEPARTMENTS,
and have, therefore, gained an experience which a dealer
who wholesales exclusively can never acquire. The whole-
sale house, which has no retail trade, will manufacture
goods year after year, instructed only by fashion plates and
patterns.

They, on the contrary, by the thousands ofcustomers in
their retail department, are instructed how far the theor-
ies of the business may be kulicionsly carried out in prac-
tice. They are counseled by the varied, tastes of their
hosts of patrons, and "in the multitude of Conneelorsthere
is safety." Their patterns are the"human forms divine."
They are day after • day measuring and fitting garments,
and, by an experience thus gained, they are enabled to
make up in proper season Just-the styles required by the
demand, and furnish to their wholesale patronsan assort-
ment so averaged in sizes as to ensure them complete suc-
cess in thesuiting and fitting of their customers. So true
is this, there is scarcely a day but thatsome dealer declares
tothem, that one of the strongest inducenients to purchase
at Tower Hall is the fact, that their clothing Is always sure
tofit, and "nothing is ever left over on account of being
fashioned from patterns which have no similitude in
forms of any his customers. They have also another dis-
tinct department. for the purpose ofmanufacturing

GARMENTS TO ORDER,
In which they collect in the course ofa year thousandnof
actual measurements, all of vast importance in-gettingup
a stock fc the wholesale trade; and, conducting these
various departments, they keep their halide employed the
year round, andalways have-,what steady work commands
—the beet, and aro not obliged, like thoie who employ
hands periodically, M take whoever way offer, or go with-
out. Ithas been used as an argument by some of their
rivals in the clOthing business, that, because they have a
large establishment to support, they must, as..a conse-
quence, receive large profits upon their clothing. The em-
bodied idea may serve an a text for opponents, in the cloth-
ingbusiness to preach from, butconverts to their preaching
will be wrecked in their conversion. It is wellknown that
all menin business have more or less expense in conducting
it, and that expense, whatever it may be, must be met
with the profits. If, therefore, a man's expenses are ten
dollars per day, and he has but two customers, he itinst
make five dollars on each ofthem, inorder tomake himself
whole; but if his neighbor's expenses are One hundred
dollar] per day, and he has one thousand customers, then
ten cents made on each man will meet the expenses.

"LAMB SALES AND SMALL PROFITS"
has everbeen the guiding maxim with Bennett & Co., and
this explains why such unbounded patronage has been be-
stowed upon Towns HALL by a discriminating public.

But,mven ifa man sell his clothing at a Small profit, If
his materials are not well purchased and judlefously man-
ufactured, then the cost will be heavy, and a profit, how-
ever small, being added to it, will make the selling price
unreasonable. How Is it with Bennett & Co?.

They buy on the best terms, directly froin first hands,
and pay no triple, nor double profits; while their long ex-
perience enables them to select durable fabrics,and manu-
facture them economically, and at the same time with an
eye to their durability, knowing that well made clothing
is always presenting a silent, but Impressive argument,
which the wise and prndent cannot resist.

They have no drummers, but have used printer's ink to
present wholesome truths, which may be tested by any
clothing dealer who will visit Tovier Hall. They invite
him there. They ask him to come and examine the im-
mense stock, look well at the fabrics, mark the styles, note
the finish, and then consider the prices.
If these are all satisfactory, let him purchase a "bill of

goods," and, in disposing of therm the fact will be demon-
strated fully, that what we have said in regard to the fit
of their garments, and the satisfaction they give to cus-
tomers, is true beyond dispute. He will realize thetruth
of be old adage, that

"A THING WELL BOUGHT ISHAT,F SOLD,"
and we trust he will therefore determine, that in order tie
have his goods wellbought, he will enrol himself withthe
multitudes whose business interests are identified withthe

TOWER HALL CLOTHING BAZAAR,
518 MARKETSTREET,

apr 10 It 13] BENNETT dr. CO., PROPRIETORS.

BR. WISTAR'S BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
The Unfailing Remedy,

The Seasonable Remedy,
The Certain Remedy,

FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, AND HOARSENESS,
COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND CORDS,

HOARSENESS, COUGHS, AND COLDS,
CROUP AND ASTHMA,
ASTHMA AND CROUP,
CROUP AND ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS P SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS z SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS .11 SORE THROAT,

WHOOPING COUGH,
HOOPING COUGH,
HOOPING COUGH,

INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC, QUINSY,
PHTHISIC, QUINSY, INFLUENZA,
QUINSY, INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC,

Inflammation of the Lungs,
Inflammation of the Chest,
Inflammation of the Throat,

THE

REMEDY OF THE AGE,
REMEDY OF THE AGE,

A2118:1L/7211i10.12.,
X-Io tsfunithan, -4'ansiwzAtion,

CONSUMPTION,
CONSUMPTION.

CAUTION! CAUTION! CAUTION:
CAUTION: CAUTION! CAUTION!
The ',only Genuine, the only Pure,— the only Medici-

nal D.B. TVIST-5 S BALS.R.M. OF WILD CHERRY
is prethired by SETH FOWLE Co., 18 Tremont
Street,Boston, and has their PRINTED name, as well as
the WRITTEN signature of I. BUTTS, on the outside
scrapper. All other is worthless, and to purchase it is
money thrown away. Let the sick and the invalid, as they
desire and hope to be cured, take no other, and avoid all
other, as they are impositions.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY
From 12er. Jooob Sechler well known and highly re-

spected throughout the State of Pennsylvania.
HANOVER, PA., Feb, 16, 1859.

Messrs. S. W. FOWLE. &Co., BOSTON.— Dear Sirs
Having realized in my family important benefits from
the use of your valuable preparation;— Wistar's Balsam
of Trild Cherry,-- it affords me pleaeure torecommend it
to the public. Some eight yearn ago one ofmy daughters
seemed tobe in a.decline, and little hopes of her recovery
were entertained. I. then procured a bottle of your ex-
cellent Balsam, and before she had taken the whole of
the contents of the bottle there was a great improvement
in her health. I have, in my individual case, made
frequent use of your valuable medicine, and have always
been benefited by it. Iwould, however, caution the public
against imposition, because there is a good deal of spurious
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry afloat throughout the
country. J ACOB

In— Beware of rile and worthless counterfeits! The only
Genuine, Pure, and Medicinal Balsam has the name of
" I. BUTTS " written witha pen. and the printed name
of the proprietors, "S. W. FOWLE & C0.," on the
outer wrapper.

Sold by Dealers Everywhere,
Everywhere.

2tetw ly 13

THEO. W. ItERR, SURVEYOR. CON.
TEYANOER AND SCRIVENER.

Omon—No. 22 North Duke street, opposite the Court
House, Lancaster, Pa.

FDISHING TACKLE.
Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Bea

Grass, Cotton and Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, &c.
For sale at THOMAS BLUM AWEB'S

Drug & Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W.
King street, Lancaster. [may 17 tf 18

CI. OCRS OF EVERY DES—-
criptionn from $1 25 to $lO, at

H. L. le E. J. ZAHM'B,
Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.
.11119 6 Warranted Timekeeper& 6m 25

TOBACCO GROWERS OF LANCASTER
COUNTY, PA.—Fertilizer for Tobacco Growers $25 a

Ton, or $3.50 a Barrel. Used successfully by Mr. Barkes-
dale, of Virginia, upon his Tobacco Plants. Your Fertil-
izer exceeded any thing I ever used.

W. BARKESDALit,
mar 20 3m 10] Virginia.

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN STEINMAN,
•late of Conestoga toiniship, Laneastet _county, de-

emed: Letters of Administration having bees granted to
Benjamin Eshleman, ofsaid township,. uotke is hereby
given 16all who are indebted to laid estate to pay their
indebtedness forthwith, and to those basing claims against
said estate to present them, properly authenticated for
settlement. to BENJAMIN ESELEMAB,

mar 6 6t* - . . Administrator.

ESTATIE . OF WILLIAM
Letters of aelmhdeHtration on the estate ofWilliam

Rogers, lateof Upper Immo&township, Lancaster county,
deo'd, haring been granted to the undersigned—all per

indebted to said estate are requested to make pep
meat immediately',and those having claims will present
them, without delay, pxoperly authenticated for settle-
ment. MARTIN HIELI

residthg in Georgetown, /6;1 township.
MOOR ROGERS,

mar13 6t 9] Leaosck township.
(Examiner,eopy;)

ESTATE OF PARMANIO B.ION.SECK.
BB.—Letter of administration an theeetate of Par-

manio Iticksecker, late of the Borough ofColumbia, dec'd,
baying been issued to the subscriber, residing in the
Bonnet of MountJoy: all persona indebted tosaid estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those hay-
ingclaims will present them, without delay, .properly an-.
thenticated for settlement

MIX 1.36t 9]
LEVI RICECRECICEIts

• Administrator

NOTICE.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphans' Court ofLancaster County,

to report distritraldon of thebalance found in thehands of
Emanuel Shirk, Adininistrator of the Estate of Daniel
Shirk, late ofWest Cocalico township, said county, deceas-
ed, toand among: those legally entitled thereto, will meet
all persons interested, on TEIMISDAY, the twelfth day of
APELL,A.D., 1860, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of that
day, at theLibrary Boom of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster—when and whereall persons interested may
attend, if they think proper.

mar 27 St 11]
WM. R. WILSON,

Auditor

• .4 CCOIINTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN-
-I'l ED ESTATES.—The Accounts of the following named
"Estates have been exhibited and filed In the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Lewis Shaeffer, Assigned Estate, by Jacob Hurts, AI-
Signes.

Timothy Gordon,(Habitual Drunkardo by O.A. Heinitab,
Trustee.

Catharine Fahelberger, Trust Estate, Christian Good,
Trustee.

and
& Brother, Assigned Estate, by EL H. Kurtz

and J.Esbenshade, Assignees.
Pinkerton & Blaymaker, Assigned Estate, by Wm. Aug.

Atlee, Assignee.
Jam Miller, Trust Estate, by Abraham D. Heller, Ad-

ministrator of John Heller, who was Trustee of John Mil-
ler's Estate.

HenriettaN.Lindermuth, TrustEstate, by JosephSchoch,
Trustee.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any
of said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 23d day of APRIL, 1880, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be tiled or
cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest,- W. CARPENTER. Proth'y,
Prothonotary's Office, Lancaster, March 26, 1860.
mar 27

AOILSE AND CATTLE POWDER.
TATTER/341,13 HORSE POWDER,

HEAVEPOWDER,
ROSIN,

FENNUGREEK
SULPHUR,

OF,UBLiN,
CREAM TARTAR,

COPPERAS, &c.,
For sale at THOMAS EL.LMARER'S

• Drug & Chemical Store, West Ring street, Ismer.
feb 9 tf4

To FARRIERS.--Having been appoint-
ed by Mesas. Allen & Needles agents in Lancaster for

the sale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we would call theattention ofFarmers to thisFertilizer, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those whohave used it for some years past, we feel author-
ized in saying it is the best application for Corn, Oats,
Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to GEO. CALDER dc CO.,
East Orange street, 2d door from 'North Queen st., and at

Graetits Landing on the Conestoga.

T B. SHANNON,
MANDPACTORFR OPP.P •

LOCKS, BELL-HANGER, SILVER-PLATER,
AND DEALER IN

BUILDING HARDWARE, NAILS AND SASH WEIGHTS,
1009 Market sired,. above 10th, north side, Philadelphia.

Ala- Bells repaired, Heys fitted, &c. Porcelain Door
Plates supplied and put on. SpeakingTubes put up.

eep 6 ly 34

CARDS CARDS I CARDS ISS

PRINTER'S SHEET AND CUT CARDS,
Bestand Cheapest in the Market.

CARDS FOR MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES,
OF SUPERIOR. QUALITY AND AT LOW PRICES,

Blue and ' White and fine White Paste-Boards, Straw
Boards, dr., on hand and for sale by

A. M. COLLINS,
PAPER and CARD Warehouse, .606 MINOR STTEET,

PHILADELPHIA

DOOMS FROM THE SPRING TRADE
SALES.—We have just received a large stock of the

most valuable Books from the Trade Sales, which will be
sold very cheap. We would call the attention of all in
search of good Books suitable for a select Library, to call
at the Cheap Book dore,and see the most extensive and
varied stock of valuable Books ever offered in the City of
Lancaster.

SUNDAY scllooL BOOKS.
We would call especial attention to our LARGE ASSORT-

MENT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOORS on hand, of every
variety wanted for the use at Sunday Schools, and all at
the Sunday School Union prices. We have the agencies
for the Publications of the American Sunday School Union,
American Tract Society,and Methodist Book and Tract So-

.olety, Also, the Lutheran, Presbyterian, Episcopal and
L pubilcations of other denominations are kept on hand.

FAMILY BIBLES.
Those in want ofa neat and cheap Quarto Family Bible

will find it to their advantage tocall and examine the large
stock on band, ranging from $l,OO to $25,00.

School Books and Stationery, Globes and Maps, Charts,
Blank Books, Inks, Pens and Papers of all varieties, at the
lowest wholeside or retail rates.

A larger or cheaper stock of Books has never been exhib.
lied in Lancaster than can now be seen at the Cheap Book
Store of JOHN SiIEAFFER.,

apr 3 if 12r North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.—A meeting of tho Stockholders

of said Company will be held on TUESDAY, the 17th day
of APRIL, 1860, between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, P.
M., at the Girard House, In the Cityof Philadelphia, then
and there to elect a President and twelve Directors, to
serve said Company. MICHAEL MALONE,

ISRAEL PAINTER,
WM. MASER,
THOMAS WHITE,
THOMAS R FRANKLIN,

apr 3 2t 12] GEO. M.KLINE.

rM.oT.H.
TTHOUSANDS ARE DAILY SPEAKING

in the praise of DR. EATON'S INFANTILE COR—-
DIAL, and why 7 because it never fails to afford instan-
taneous relief when given in time. It acts as if by magic,
and one trial alone will convince you that what we say is
true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing the suffer
dugs of yourchild, Instead of by deadening its sensibilities.
For this reason, It commends itselfas the only reliable
preparation now known for CHILDREN TEETHING,
WARM-ICE A, DYSENTERY. GRIPING IN THE BOWELS,
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, WIND, COLD IN THE
HEAD, and CROUP, also, for softening the gums, reducing
inflammation, regulating the Bowels, and relieving pain, it
has naegusil—being an anti-spasmodic It is used with un-
failing success in all cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER
FITS. As you value the life and health of your children,
and wish to save them from those sad and blighting conse-
quences which are certain to result from the use of narcotics
of which eli other remedies for Infantile Complaints are com-
posed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL;
this you canrely upon. It is Perfectly harmless, and can-
not injure the most delicate infant. Price, 25 cents. Full
directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH trs DUPONT, No. 400 Broad-
way, New York. . _

For sale at the Patent Medicine Store of KAUFMAN &

CO., No. 1East Orange street, Sole Agents for Lancaster,
and by all respectable Druggists throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia, and GEO. H.
KEYSEB, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents.

feb 7 ly 4

AB AL THY HUMAN BLOOD UPON
being ANALYZED always presents us with the same

essential elements, and gives of course the TRUE STAND-
ARD. Analyze the Blood ofa person suffering from Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint,- Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c., and
we find in every instance certain deficiencies in the red
globules of Blood. Supply these deficgiencies, and you are
made well. The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this
Theory—hence its astonishing success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in differentdiseases.
For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, or any affection
whatever of the THROAT OR LUNGS inducing CON-
SUMPTION, use No. 1, which is also the No. for DEPRES-
SION OF SPIRITS, LOSS OF APPETITE, and for all
CHRONIC COMPLAINTS arising from OVER-USE. CIEN-
HEAL DEBILITY, and NERVOUS PROSTRATION. No.
2, for LIVER COMPLAINTS, No. 8. for DYSPEPSIA.—
Being already prepared for absorption it is TAKEN BY
DROPS and carried immediately into the circulation, BQ
that what you gain you retain. The No. 4is for FEMALE
IRREGULARITIES, HYSTERIA, WEAKNESSES. &C.—
See special directions for this. For SALT RHEUM,
ERUPTIONS, SCROFULOUS, KIDNEY, and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, take No. b. In all cases the directions
must be strictly followed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1
per bottle.

Sold by CHURCH & DUPONT, No: 409 Broadway, New
York.

For side at the Patent Medicine Store ofKAUFMAN &

CO., No. I East Orange street, Sole Agents for Lancaster,
and by all respectable Druggists throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia, and GEO. H.
KEYSER, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents.

feb 1y 4


